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YEARS ago we were sitting by the bediside of a
dying man, when from the room below camne Up
the swveet strains of IlJesus, Lover of My Souil."
We had often heard it before, have often hieard it
since, but neyer, that we can rernember, did it so
touch and meit us as on that occasion. The in-
cident was recalled the other day wvhen in com-
pany for a few moments with a lady who bas the
voice of song, she told us that she had been asked
and was going to sing to a poor dying person, and
the thought came to us, Is flot this a way by
which those who have this talent can use it
acceptably to, the Master's glory and to, the con-
solation of the dying ? It may be thought that in
somne respects it is a sad way of wvorking, and so it
is perhaps, sometimes; but those who have seen
the eyes of dying saints light up as with the coin-
ing glory when well remernbered strains of praise
have been heard, wviIl feel that there is gladness in
it also. The last sounds on earth, hymns of
praise to Jesus ; the first beyond the river, the
mnelody of the nev song.

THAT is flot the only way, however, in which
this talent cari be used for the Master's glory ; it is
flot difficult generally, to ge? lpeople to sing at
church socials, church conce:ts and the like, to,
the which there is no objection ; but there are
gatherings, especially in oui larger towns and
cities, of the poor and destitute, in cottages, close,
ill.ventilated roorns, perhaps, or mission halls, and
at such the voice of swveet song is pleasant indeed.
1Many a poor, ruiserable, degraded mani or womnan
bas been lifted out of the depths, and led into the
light by some of the touching melodies of the day.
Vie read lately an article in one of our papers
afflrming that more liad been converted by the
singing of Mr. Sankey than by the preaching of

iffditerial 3ý_ott!ngs. Mr. Xoody. Rernernbering that eachi is but an
instrument in the band of the Master, wvu yet be-
lieve that the preaching of the one would certainly
have lost rnuchi of its powver without the singing of
the other. An old Sunday school hymin begins:.

1 will sing for Jesus,
XVith His blood He bought me;

And ail along niy pilgç,,rn way,
His Ioving hand has brought mie.

Sing then. Sing for Jestis.

IMAY we in this connection say a word about the
much-used and niuch.abused "Gospel Hymns."'
XVe have just been reading an extract from an ad-
dress at a clerical meeting by the late Bishop of
Manchester, in which he says : "lModemi hynrs
are for the most part strangely namby-pamby.
MNany of them grossly materialistic, those address-
ed to, our Lord generallyunctuous and sentimental.*'
IlNamby-pamby! " the dictionary definition of this
is Ilcontemptible for affected prettiness" ; but as
it would be difficuit to flnd any hymns, old or new,
to, which this is applicable, we are inclined to think
that the good bishop meant weakness of thouglit and
language. \VelI there are in "Gospel Hymnis," with-
out doubt, afew sucli, but in what collection of
liymns do not some such appear ? A pretty full
acquaintance with deriominational hym n-books
justifies us ini saying-No one. Il Materialistic
is a grave charge, but that also mnust be talcen in a
different sense frora the general meianing of the
word,and really only means that GodandChristand
the Spirit, heaven and hell, are real, flot myths,
nor spirit dust, nor pliantasrns. Ini that senso
the hymn, IlBehold a Stranger at the Door," ancl
WVesley's, "lCorne, 0 thou Traveller Unknown,"
are very materialistic. As for the last statement,
it miay be replied that if it is true, there are hyrnns
fülly as unctuous amiong the old Latin hymns, as
IBernard of Clairvaux, IlJesus, the Very Thought of
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Thee," as also in tht impassioned strains of Ger-
liard and other German writers, some of them, by
the %vay, borrowed fromn the Latin, as that choîce
hymn, "O0, Sacred Head Once Woundcd." No, il
must be, the emotional sotil will express itseif
emotionally, wvhile the precise, logical heart ivili
offer its praises in its own way. Let us flot con-
dernn the one as cold, nor the other as irreverent,
but rejoice that all alike can find fitting words for
ilhe highest priviiege of many-the praises of God.

TUEH question wvas asked in THE, INDEPENDENT

a few numbers back, IlCan a good business man
be a Christian ?» The history of Joseph which
our Sunday school scholars have been studying,
xnight furnish a ready answer, if you put for Chris-
tian its Old Testament equivalent, Il Servant of
God.» A mani of quick perception, far-seeing,
shrewd, practical, clever and thoroughly business-
like, to use the termi in its best modern meaning, as
any business man of the day (not a scoundrel),
would wish, and yet a true, devout, pure-minded man,
one wvho must have got a great hold of the hieart
of the Egyptian people, for it is clear that up to the
iast, eighty years after hie Ilstood before Pharaoh,»
hie was esteerned, loved and honoured. Let us
learn the tesson. ____

WE, hardly know what may have been the feel-
ings of those present at the recent Conference, but
it ivas very far removed from wvhat we had expect-
ed. Our idea was of a fraternai gathering at
which the interests of the churches, the coilege,
end Missionary Society, could have been talked
ýover in a free, friendly manner, a Christian sym-
posiumi on our work, but what did we get ? A
speech-making series of meetings to be reported in
,the daily papers? Fancy spending the first even-,
ing discussing "I Our Principles "-and that from a
Theological standpoint 1 surely we have not every-
tinie we nîeet to begin enqtuiring where we stand.
Whether we are on Ilsolid rock,"> br Ilshifting
sand'">? Are we never to 'cease to speak of the
lirst principles of Christ"? It argues ill for the
growth of our principles if we are continually
digging doivu to examine the roots. If there is a
conference in the future-and wve trust that there'
will be more than one, let it be a conference and
not a public meeting. We say this ivithout reflecting
upon the managers of this past one. It likely got
teyond their control.

AT a meeting recently held, one of the speakers
was introduced by the rhairman as 3ne who wvas
l'"neyer slighted." Whether this Nvas true of the
gentlemnan in question or flot, it is certainly a
comfortable frarne of mind to which to attain ; it
saves a deal of fret and worry, many a spoiled
meeting, and the managers of meetings much vex-
atious questioning as to what part they shali give
Mr. A-> or Mr. B-, for "lit would. neyer do
to leave hlm out, he would be deeply offended."
There is, of course, an evil side to this state of
mind; it may spring from, or it may lead tc, cold-
ness and indiffererce-a çott of feeling, IlWell, they
may ask me to take p)art or not, 1l don't care, it
makes no difference," then it is unwholesomne and
sholild be got rid of as soon as possible, but where
the con trolling rnotive'is, IlI arn witling and open
to do ail I can at any and every time, but stili
happier to find that others can do better than I
can,>' the feeling is right and should be cultivated.
"They also serve who only stand and ivait.>'

Th , well known and' highly esteemed Rev
Thomas Baker, of Hamilton, passed away on
March 3o, at the ripe age of ninety-one, and bis
body by loving hands was laid to rest in the Ham.
ilton cemetery on the Friday foliowing. His friend,
Mr. W. H. Allworth, gave a short address at the
house, and, with Mr. Burton, of Toronto, took part in
the funeral exercises. Mr. ID. H. Fletcher, of McNab
Street Presbyterian Church, presided. We hope
to, be able to, give a more extended notice ere long.

TRUE to ail our traditions and convictions, none
are more ready to acknowledge the good in Roman
Catholicism, and to live, flot only in peace, but in
fraternity Nvith friends of that faith, than we. In.
deed we have been faulted for a liberality which
we believe, neverthieless, the Master would show.
But it is flot always possible to be at peace, and
the Papacy seems determined to force unwelconie
issues. The Jesuits are to be incorporated in
Q uebec, that society which bas more than once
whelmed Europe in blood, and smitten down the
best of 7u-u1'rs because they woutd flot obey its
behests ; mtua society which bias blighted and blis-
tered and cursed wherever its foot lias trod. And
they are to have charge over education 1 and to
get back their long-forfeited estates, here in Canada,
in the last quarter of the nineteenth century ! Are
wve dreaniing?
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THEN the crucifix is tu be erected in our c, rts
of justice in the Ultramnontane Province of Q,
bec. Are we to be cursed. with a State Churci.
again, with its tyrannies? Is the step a very long one
to the Inquisition ? It is time our eyes were opened
to the determined aggressiveness of Papal Romie.

THERE are encouraging notes for the teniperance
cause. Enormous as the drink bills are in the
U.nited Kingdom and in the neighbouring Republic,
they are decreasing. In 1885 Britain's drink bill
vias 14I'23,267,ooo. Last year, £•122,go6,ooo, a
decreasp o0[£361,ooo. This decrease lias beer.
steadily going orn since 1876. The United States
drink bill Iast year ivas $70o,ooo,ooo, a slight de-
crease on the former year. This, however, is to
be considered, that though since 1840 the popula-
tion in the United States has trebled itself, the
drink bill bas only doubled. In both nations,
however, the consumption of beer has largely in-
creased, the decrease being in spirituous liquors
,only. The consuimption o( intoxicating liquors
per head in the United States is 12. 8 annually;- ini
ýGermany, 24.92 ; in Great Britain, 34.17 ; and in
France (principally light wines), 38.2. There is
still plenty of wvork for temperance hands to do.

WE have received, but must hold over tili our
next, for want of space, an interesting letter froni
Miss Macallum.

A CORRESPONDENT, who was long and intimately
acquainted with the late Rev. J. Roaf, thinks ive
did "Can unintentional injustice to his meemory " in
our last issue. He says: "11You venture the asser-
tion--and quite safly-that English Independency
was neyer a policy of isolation from brethren. He
regarded counicils as semi-presbyterial courts, and
believed that ail organizations of Christian men,
outside the Church, should be for advisory pur-
poses alone, He was always in favour of fellow-
ship, consultation and co-operation, but uniformly
resisted ail exercise of ecclesiastical authority out-
side of the local church. Mr. Roaf~s views are in
print. There are his ' Outlines of Congregational-
ism,' and his 1 Catechismn of Church Governient.'
If there is any advocacy of a policy of isolation
froni brethren in either, let the quotation of it be
made." Exactly, friend, but wherein have we given
any other representation of Mr. Roaf's position?

127

THAT DEBT I S KILLED, are the first words in the
May number of the Ainerican Home Missioizary.
The debt Of $5 2,000 has been wiped out, as we
trust ours has been, by united, earnest, general
effort. Not by large sunis only, but by the dollars
and the cents. We congratulate our brethiren.
We would emulate their faith and energy.

TH-E GOSPEL AFLOAT.

BY REV. W. SCOTT.

CHAPTER i'.-GREEKS AND THE GOSPEL.

We must retrace our steps to illustrate another
phase of "The Gospel Afloat." We had several
Greeks aniong the passengers, returning from a short
residence in Manchester or Liverpool, wvhither they
had been to glean additional commercial experience.
Two of them could speak English passably; the
others commanded a little French, besides their own
vernacular. For some days they kept aloof from the
other passengers, not evidently from any dictates of
modesty, foi individuals more indifferent to social
amnenities 1 neyer saw. It wvas quite impossible, with
any degree of comfort, to niaintain conversation at
table. They would talk together in their native tongue
so loudly, with such outrageously violent gesticula-
tion that, until they were taught that they were via-
lating ahl social usage, we had neither peace nor
comfort. I must confess this beginning did not
improve my previous unfavourable opinion of the
Greek character. A visit to the busy island of Syra,
ten days in Conîstantinople, and a fortnight in Sniyrna,
brought me into constant contact with Greeks, and
gave me some opportunity of studying their character ;
and though 1 arn free to confess to the discovery of
estimable traits of character, 1 neyer saw reason
seriously to take exception to Byron's stinging testi-

moy:Stili to the neighbouring ports they waft
Proverbial wiles and ancient cra t;
In this the subtie Greek is found,
For this, and this alone, renowned.

At the outset of thîs narrative, 1 described the
establishment of "1family worship» in the saloon.
For several evenings a grave difficulty presented
itself, and caused us considerable annoyance. The
Greeks created this difficulty. Tlîey xvould have
nothing to do with our reading and prayer ; but,
occupying a table at the othe.- side of the saloon, thcy
%would play their favourite gane-backgammon. W e
had, therefore, unhappy elements intruding into9our
evening prayer . the rattling of the dice, the conver-
sation and laughter of the players were most.uncon -
genial accompaniments to our evening's worship.
We had, of course, to remember that-we had no more
right to, interfere with tbem than they had to distuib
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us ; we had no right to impose restraint upon themn. and Tenedos, and entered the Dardanelles. After
A welcomne change was noticed alter our service obtaining pratique at Channak, wvhere I first touchedl
had been established a littie over a week. During Turkish soul, and scrutinizing Abydos, of Byronic
prayer the annoyance gave place to a reverent quiet. memory, we entered the Marmora. It was here that
Thiz partial recognition of the solemnity of our wor- the mutual silence on religious subjects between the
ship soon became complete, by the suspension, nhet Greeks and myseif was broken. Their journey was
only of their favourite game altogether, but also by about to close, and our fellowship about to end. We
the complete cessation of converbation. This gave us were closely skirting the northern coast of the Mar-
great satisfaction, especially so, wvhen, a few evenings mora, on the evening previous to our arrivai at Con-
after, we found every Greek seated at the table round stantinople. It was after the fo'c'stle service, and
whîch we regrularly met. We supplied themn with previous to that in the saloon, when the two English.
Bibles, that they mnight take part iiý our evening read- speaking Greeks accosted me, and desired haIf-an-
ing. For some time they sat without sharing in our houres conversation. Arm in arm we walked along
reading, but, by and by, those wvho could read Eng- the saloon deck for more than an hour. It is impos-
fish not only read their verses, but joined others ini sible to reproduce their statement fully ; its substance
suggesting questions concerning the portion read. It ivill suffice. They said they came to me, flot only on
ivas especially noticed that anything touching the their oîvn bebaif, but also in the naine of the others:
character or life of Christ called forth inquiring sug- to make their statement. They candidly told me that
gestions more than anything else. One had a New they had considered the saloon service an encroach-
Testament in modemn Greek, and very interesting the ment upon the privileges of passengers, and had re-
conversations became, embracing as they did, com- sented it accordingly. They were surprised that we-
panisons of words, various readings, etc. Idid flot expostulate. We were just as kind to then-

Our eveninrg service now included every passenger as we were before. They could flot continue play
in the ship, besides the captain, wvho was often ivith under such conditions, and agreed to desist. Neu-
us, and occasionally an under officer. The sight thus trality wvarmed into interest, and theyjoined us. They
presented each evening wvas one neyer to be forgotten. represen ted themselves tome as being much impressed
Punctually at nine o'clock the candles would be placed by the sight of a " priest"» (so they denominated me)
upon the table, and wve wvould assemble for prayer. taking an interest in the common seamen, preaching
We were a inotley company-Greeks, an Armenian, to them, and visiting themn in their berths. Their
a Maltese, English and Scotch, assembled around the representation of their own *' priests " in this respect
throne of the " Father of us aIl.» We represented, was not flattering. They took no interest in the
individually, more points of difference, probr bly, than " common people." The impression produced by
of agreement ; but these wve sank at the thro.-et of that which every earnest %vorker for Christ would have
grace. The thought Of " OUR FATFER" made us done deepened into interest in the message delivered.
one. Many a dark and stormy night was made happy, They said 1 taught a very different character of Jesus
peaceful and radiant by this united fellowvship with Christ than they hadbeen accustomed to. His char-
God. acter was just such an one as they should bave ex-

Our relations with the Greeks did not end here. pected that I wvould give. " You take an interest in
Their uniting with us in çur evening worship wvas neglected men, and you represent Christ as rnoving
follo%'ed by another, and yet more decided (because amongst and dying for such' This, in effect, was
more public) si ep. We wvere singing at the " dog- their testimony to the Gospel teaching afloat ; ht had
wvatch » service for'ard one evening, when 1 noticed împressed and surprised them greatly. 1 sought to
one of our Greek friends timidly approacbing us. He followv up personally what had thus toucl ed themn,
stood, half concealed by the niast, during the service, and the closing words of our conference roused in me
listening most attentively to the address. Subsequent profound gratitude to God. It was to this effect, and
evenings found three Greeks at every service-not (as near as 1 can remember) in these wvords : " We
spectators merely, but apparently wvorshippers. This neyer saw the character of the Saviour as we do now;
continued for some evenings before a further evidence we neyer felt God so near. W'e shaîl neyer forget you.
of progress manifested itself. AIl this time 1 had flot Pray for us, that we May not go back t 0 our old, care-
interposed one wvord to any of them, beyond our less life, and lose that which we are taking home
ordinary intercourse. It seemed to me that a good which we did not bring' In some such words, wilh
work was in progress, and 1 feared that a premature many expressions of grateful appreciation, we parted
word might hinder it. My attitude toward them wvas for the night.
one of kindly, hopeful watchfulness. Early next morning we wvere steaming past Stam-

Our ship had pioughed its way through the Cycla- boul, each passenger reveiling in the fairy panorama
des group of the Archipelago, skirted Scio, Mitylene of wvhich Byron wrote:

128
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The European, with the Asian shore
Sprinkled with palaces ; the ocean stream

Hiere and there studded with a scventy.four;
Sophia's cupola with golden glearn

The cypress groves ; Oly-ipus, highi and hoar;
The Twelve Isles, and the more than I could drcam.

Far less descrihe, piesent the very view
XVhich charmed the charming Mary Montague.

Rounding the Seraglio Point, wvith its white marblE
palace gleaming in the sunlight, wve reached ouI
anchorage in the Golden Horn. Amid the confusion
attendant on arrivai, wve bade Ilgood-bye " to the
Greeks. As I gazed upon them in their caïque glanc-
ing up the Golden H-irn toward their landing-place,
I prayed that the seed of truthi which they carried
away mnight grow into the maturity of Cliristian fai-th
.and character.

!BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION.

The practice of bribery and corruption wvhich s0
-extensively prevails, especially in corinection with a
general election, is a greater evil than many are
aware of, it seems to me, otherwvise I cannot see how
they can resort to it as they do, especially those who
profess to be govp"ned by the principles of righteous-
ness. In regard to those wvho allow theinselves to be
bribed, there are rnany who are too ready to say, like
judas, IlWhat will you give me ?" though, perhaps,
there are flot many who would go so far as he did, in
sacrificing principle for avarice ; probably some
would not consider that they were doing that at ah.,
But there are also mnany who, like Pilate, are induced
by a bribe to vote contrary> to iie>- conscience. In
respect totbJose who do.this, and are not sorry for it
afterward, I fear they are worse than either judas or
Pilate.,

Both classes do what they ought to be ashamed of
as men, wvhether they profess to be Christians or flot.
They are unmanly men wvho put themnselves in the
market, saying, IlWhat wilI you give me for my
vote ?" 1 fear they are very unpatriotic too, not re-
garding the privilt.ge of the franchise as thi2y ought
to regard it ; namely, as a sacred trust to be used by
them for the good of the country rather than for their
own direct benefit. Perhaps, in regard to some ofthese
men, what they receive for their vote can hardly be
called a bribe, strictly speaking. They are waiting to
be approached with the offer of mcncy, being poor
men, it may be, and not caring particularly who is
elected ; therefore the man or the party that offers
them, the most is most likely to get their vote.

No doubt some who want their votes do flot
approve of this way of getting them, but they feel con-
strained to adopt it in order to keep their opponents
from getting themn by such means, and as a. help to
what they believe to be in the interests of the country.
1 question the policy of this method, to say nothing of it

as a " doing evil that good may corne," wvhic]h we have
no right to do under any circumstances. The practice
of paying for votes tends tn lead men, more and more,
to rega. 1i the privilege of the franchise as something
which they rnay exercise simply for their own direc
benefit, forgetting that in doing that, they imighit do
what would not be a benefit to the country, but an
injury rather, and therefore an injury to themn, wvhat-

rever irnmediate profit that miglit be which they re-
ceive for their vote. Hence it %vould be better to
observe the lawv of the land with reference to this evi

*practice of buying votes, even wlhen it might not
be an act of bribery strictly speaking.
* Observe the law, and so keep your own hands
dlean ; then you wvilI be in a position to meet the vio-
lators of the law with the penalties of the saine, as you
cannot wehi do, if you violate it yourself. And it wvil
hav~e a wholesome, rather than a dernoralizing, effect,
as cannot but be the case wvhere both parties virtually
agree to consider the law a dead letter. It is high
time that men were taught that it does not pay to
make merchandise of their votes. It is high tinie,too,
that those wvho tempt men wvith the offer of nmoney or
its equivalent, and especially those wvho, in doing that
seek to induce them to vote contrary to thieir con-
science-which wvould be a disgrace to their manhood
to, do-were taughit thiat it does flot pay to do that.

And 1 wish that both bribers and bribed could see
their act as a sin against God, as well as a violation
of human law. The taking of a bribe is very strongly
condemned in the Word of God. In i Samnuel viii.
3, it is said of the sons of Samuel, that IIwhen their
father made thern judges over Israel, they wvalked flot
in his wvays, but turned aside after lucre, and took
bribes, and perverted judgment." One characteristic
of Samuel, as described in the twvelfth chapter, is that
he neyer took a bribe. In Isa. xxxiii. 15 we find tha
the man who IIwalketh righteously and speaketh up-
rightly," is one who " shaketh his hands from holding
of bribes." In Amnos v. 12 it is wvritten, " For I knowv
how manifold are your transgressions, and how mighty
are your sins." (Rev. Ver.) And then, among those
mighty sins, taking a bribe is mentioned. From such
a sin, and from such sinners, David prayed to be kept.
IGather flot my soul 'vith sinners, nor my life with

men of blood, in whose hands is mischief, and their
right hand is full of bribes." (Psa. xxvi. 9, i0.) Well,
if it be such a sin to take a bribe, cari it be any less a
sin to offer it ? Nay, it is a greater sin, judging from.
the curse pronounced in the Word of God upon those
who cause others to sin. See, for example, what a
curse was pronounced upon the serpent in the garden
of Eden, and that before a curse wvas pronounced upon
Eve as having yielded to temptation. While men
may evade human law then in regard to the giving
and taking of bribes, and yet escape its penalty, let
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thcmn know that la doiag this they sin against God, OUR MISSIONARIES' LETTER.
and that they caanot do this witb irnpunity. If tbey 1-
repent flot, Mis judgmeat will some day overtake JUIlY 23.-We were scarcely on our wvay viben our
them for tbîs, and ail their otlher Sifis. patient, Ilthe little boy wvith pleuro-pneumonia," com-

Let us neyer forget that Il the throne is establishied pletely broke down. Two days before this, instead of
Ly righteousness," flot by uarighiteousaess, %wbether brîaging hiîn to me for treatment, bis guardians made
tbat unrighiteousncss bc la the way of bribety or fraud. their camp sume distance from ours, and applied to

Any thîng gaîaed by unrigbteous means of anv bis back, already tender, bot stones until the skia
kiac i vll in the end prove more a Zoss than a gain - buag down in rîbboas an inch wide. Next day hew~as
more a curse than a blessing. Tîtose who try to suc- macle to wallc with an emipty stomacb until bis
ceed by the use of unnighteouis means, no matter j stent gave out, and the Sekula had to carry him to
wlbat tbcy are, act miost un',ý isely, as well as wickedly. 1 tbe camp. When be was brouglit to me, 1 requested
Thcy are building on a rottea founidation, aad tbe con- ,bis guardians to 'va-h sonie of the dirt off bis person,
sequences will be manifest in tbeir destruction, sooner and to give him, a littie food, for it wvas evenhng, and,
or later, as sure as effcct follows cause; yea, as sure as heb liad eaten nothing ail day. It wvas wvith dificulty
God is a God of justice, and has declared in lus Word ,tliat tbey were induced to do eitber, and wvben at last
tbat " thougli hiancl join in band, the wicked shaîl flot tliey clid move to help irn, bis wvashing consisted ia
he uinpuaishied." kP'rov. Xi. 21.q And again, Il e that. tbrowing a lot of cold water over him, and leaving
getteth riches, but flot by riglit, shall leave tbem in hlm in tbe sun to dry ; bis food consisted of a little
the midst of his clays, aad at lis end shall be a fool." corn nmeal ua&'ooked, stirred into cold water. I felt it
(Jer. xvii. i i.) And so tbe words of tbe Psalmist, IlI' was useless for me to try further. My skill wvas smali
bave seen the wicked in great pon~er, and spreading'at tbe best, and tbere 'vas so mucb wvorkiag agaiast it
himself like a green bay tree. \'et be passed a%%ay, that it seemed clear the boy wvould die, and I wvould
and ho, lie was flot --- t, I souglit hlm, but lie could: be charged wvitli cau-,ing his death, so 1 refused to
flot be found." <h>sa. xxxvii. 35, 36.); treat bîm further. (Twvo days later be was brouglit

Therefore, as bas been well said by anotber,* i into camp, lasbed -i the back of a guardian, and
"How despicable in God's sight is po%,ei wvbicli has 1sbortly after he died.)

been obtaîned wroagfully, and bow men -. t ould fear' We had flot travelled far before we arrived at the
to climb up to power on a ladder, the rounds 'Nf which Chandongo River. One of tbe men bore me over it
are every one rotten witb fraud aad corruption ; on bis shoulders. Shortly after we crossed tbe samne
wvorai-eatefl %ith deception and villainy, for before river for the second time. We had then to climb up the
tbey shaîl have reacbed the top, down it will come jside of Mount Voachandongo and descend on the
witli tbemn, and tliey shail neyer rise again." opposite side, pass through a beautiful valley, anid

Ah, there is no safe ladder for men to cli mb up bY, make our way o-ver the mountain,from tbe sumrmit of
except that ladder, Il wbose top reachetb unto beavea," whicb we bad a fine view of the beautiful scenery
which is Christ and Mis righteousness, not tbe miser- b elo%> us ; but our climbiag was over, we bad soon to
able ladder of our unrighteousness. There is no sure make our way over Mount Luowa.

~~~<Ohrfoundation cbiduo aetan noic man lasha Mountain.climbing is flot lazy 'vork, and compara-
laid la Zion. IlOhrfuiaincnn a a hntively bappy sbould that mari be, who, having it to do,
that is !aLid, %vbich is Je.sus Christ." (i Cor. iii. i i.). i; flot troubled with rheumnatics or similar corn-
Il The stone wvbicb the builders refused is become plit.-vrlo u mnwr vroeb h
tbe beadstone of the corner." (Psa. cxviii. 2' pans eea for e vr vroeb h

ý1 .strain, and laid their burdens and themselves by the
Foohish builders they 'vere 'vho despised and re- roadside.

ected this founidation. Foolishi builders tbey are who After again descending into a valley we approacbed
do it aow. None can stand before God, but those wlbo Mount Elonga. My men poiated to it witlh feelings

takether sand ponthî foudaîoîi andbecnieof satisfaction. It was indeed a fine sigbt, standing
like Christ i. ..baracter, tbrougb faitb in Him, Ze)y8oofe aoetelvloftesa on

whereby they vilhl seek Ilalwvays to do the right, and Roal atoo on be time apeae tof tohe qute bMgunt

only the riglit, no inatter at wvbat sacrifice." J. B. aodaI saî oneyie fo re m t oefeig vtbc t vhich fis

Seidd, N. B. ,lookcd upon it. But this mountain stands higher

Susi Liingtons fithul ervnt.whobroghthisthan baîf a dozen such hbis, piled one on top of the
Sus, Lvinstoe'sfaihfu sevan. ~ho roubt isother, and the scenery, as we travelled aloag the nar-

master's body bahf.way across Africa, lias confessed hinself .row winding patb, wvas such as no feeble pea can de-
a Christian and adopted the nane David, the Christian scie Z>nwe se si vsbyui h r

nain ofibe rea Afrcann~isionry.season. At lengtb we pitched our camp on the brov
*Rev. A. J. Mowatt, of Fredericton, N. B. of Mount Olinahi.
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The IlSekula " came in the evening to say that in Mrs. Saunders' tepora men, lying by the roadside sick
a village close by hie could buy a pig for eigbt yards and unable to travel. I had imii put in my tepora,
of cloth, and tbe men wvould be very grateful if we and carried, wvbîle I walked the rest of the day. We
would purchase it for them. 1 went with him, partly Nvound around the brow of a mountain, crossed a
i0 sce the animal, and partly to see the village. The (small brook twice, and then came uipon another man
place had flot been previously visited by any of our lying with bis bead on bis load for a pillow. 1 pullcd
missionaries. We travelled over bilîs and tbrougbi off my coat,. and wvas preparing to carry the burden,
bollows, until at length wve reaclied the place, îvbicb wben my tepora-men came Up, and one of thein
proved to be quite a distance fromn us. *As wve drewv undcrtook to bear it for the rest of the day. I wvas
near the village, 1 noticed a number -)f enclosed gar- profoundly thankful for tbis. Before the clay wvas
dens in wbich tobacco plants were in full bloomn. over, it proved no easy miatter for mny unaccustorner
On entering I wvas sbown a log close to one of the limbs to travel over mouintains in the beat of an
buts, and beckoned to sit down. M'omen and cbi[- African suii, a distance of fully ten miles. 1 wvas
dren at once began tu gatber round me. Tlîe native almost worn out 'w'lîn w'e arrived in camp, andi after
salutation %vas given me by several oId women, and attending to the sick-, 1 1 etired ta rest.
by nie returned ; tben each of the old women placed a July 25. he young lad, mentioned several times
band over ber mnoutb, and cri2d, IlAb, ah, ah." The before, died shortly atter wve arrived in camp. A
young ones looked bashful, tbe cbildren frigbtened, grave %%as dug by tbe roadside, in %%hich biis remains
and wvben I offéred wvith a smile to shake hands wvitb were I qid ; a clant wvas Sung, and two sbots fircd over
a tidy littie girl, they ail lied. I raised my biat to. bis grav'e, and next day we left bim in bis resting-
brusb back the liair, as a kind of relief, being very place, and 'vent on our way. Cicola wvas very much
warm, v/bereupon tbe old wvomcn cried, "Ob," wvith a better, bis complaint wvas bronchitis.
very long breath ; while tbe rest of tbe comnpany July 26.- Ail nigbt I suffered severely fi )m dysen-
laugbed outrigbt. At lengtb a large gourd of native tery. \Vas scarcely able to stand in tbe m-orning.
beer (oclidmýbomibz) wvas brougbt for tbe party. The Sav little as 've passed along the road. Wben for
bearer, an old woman, took a drink before giv ingit any cause I was forced to leave my tepora it was
to the company, tben wiped the mouth-piece vith the neý-essary for me to lie don~n and rest, before I could
palm of lier band, and gave it to tbe nearest man to get into it again from extreme wveakness. On our
bier to drink, and pass it on. Tbis was done as a proof arrivaI in camp wve found Nlrs. Saunders very ill. My
tbat sbe bad not poisoned the beer. Each one of the odieasbinwaknockngvsdn.Th

cmalafter drinking, wiped the gourd in tbe rne en put up the tents, and wecrawvled into themnt
maner s he ld ýoanan paseditto isneigli- lie down. A mnarcb of three bours more would bring

bour, until it bad gone the round of those wvbo wvould us to our station, and bow we wished we were tbere,
drink. 0f course, 1 was flot among tbe number. Mrs. Saunders sent a boy for bier busband, and being

Some of tbe women were among tbe most liomely met on tbe road, MNr. Saunders ivas not long in com ing.
1 have ever seen ; their fcatures, never well shaped, Soon after two boys came, bearing some good bread
wvore an empty, baggard look ; tbeir frames ivere bent and grabam gems from Mrs. Stover.
îyitb age and drudgery ; tbeir plaited bair bad s0 J uly 27--M-rs. Saunders better, my wvîfe yery iveak,
often been besmeared with palmn oil, wvith wh'icb dustan1 ufrgfomteS-lcmpitasnth

aike dirty bac fenlfe ad afresb cat of lohone previous day. We started early, and soon reacbied
tbke irt bakn fere mAs felcoe ates atnce. n our journey'1s end. Mr. Stover met us at the gate,
badi aul ade erms lc fae andsouncers Ooe but dear me ! instead of being a taîl, thin, delicate

bad ctullymad lir back aceandsholdes lok.man, wvith fair complexion, as I lîad pictured him to
mulatto, witb 3'eIlowv ail. 1myself, bie wvas a short, stout, broad.shouldered mani,

When wve came to look at the pig, instead of taking witb wbiskers as black as a crowv. We entered tbe
eight yards for 'vhicb it had been promised, the old gate ; Mrs. Stover came ta receiie us. 1 kne4 it iias
man bad tbe nîodesty to ask flot less tban wenty jsbe, because tbere wvas no otber %ýbite woman in the
times tbat amnount, and wve the impudence to refuse place. Wlien settled iii Biother Stoer's biouse, my
liim, itý wife brougbt me two presents, one sent by lier

July 24.-Leaving Olinali, wve pusbied our way motber from Brantford, tbe other bougbt in England
across Mount 'Mombamili ; descended into a valley, by berself, and wisbed mie many hîappy returns of mny
leaving ta our left Mount Osoki, near the base of birthday. So on my birtbday w~e began a new life in
wbicb wve crossed twice a narrowv river, wvith a very a new home, in a strange country.
rapid current, called the Rongo. In tbe rainy season On my birthday we began a newv plan of Chiristian
tbjs river must bave quite a volume of ivater. In tbe wvork, in wbich 1 was ta be belped by a loving,
neigbbourbaod of this river we met Cicola, one'of tbougbtful wife. We looked at our bouse ; it wvas
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better than we bad expect.-d to flnd it. We planned
its arrangement, and my wife turned o nie, and said :
I see no reason wby we sbould not be comfortable

and happy bere.' We were both sick yet cheerful,
and hiopeful for the future.

cause. Try to put better rnen in their places if they
bold office, and the chances are a thousand to one
tbat tbey w~ill insinuate you are working for the liquor
interest.

Now, the trouble witb these people is that they
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of earthly happiness? Why did Ile so speedilV shoot they are doing the cause more barm than good.
]-Jis arrowv tbrough our earthly hopes? Why deprive 1Quite flkely real temperance men wvould be only too
me of bier, wbo promised such hielp, counsel, good glad to get rid of soire of them. But tbey are so
checer and Christian influence? 1 knoNw fot ; but the swollen .Nith self-ct)nceit that they consider anything
b)lov lias been sîruck, and 1 arn left, and for a purpose said about Ilem-I as said about temperance.
left alone. God grant me grace and strength to Thiese littie men are too often found airing their
answver the cal! of niy (luty. Anid tbough 1 know flot 1self-conceit at revival services. Dare to crîticise
tbe reason ivhy 1 arn so left, may 1 yet pass onward tlieir methods, and tbey at once declare you are Ilop-
with uns%%veri-,ng stel) and unwavering courage. posed to revival." Say you think it would be better

M~.r. C. WV. Scott has said, " It is at tbe feet of the flot to employ some itinerant evangelist tbey wvant,
Savîour crucified that therc is to bc learnt the supreine and tbey modestly tell you that you are opposing
truthi of Cbristianity that notbing is of value but self- tbe Spirit. Afflrm tbat certain modes of presenting
sacrifice ; tbat suffering, tbe curse of tbe loiver crea- truth they like are misleading and therefore danger-
ture, is the vocation and glory of the bigbier, and ini ous, and althouglb tbe baîf truîbis are as deadly and
the procession to Calvary lie will cut a sorry figure, dangereus as the worst forms of error, tbey m-ildly
wbo bias any pretension to follov as a disciple, but no tel! you that you are in favour of sending souls to
mmid to take a share in bearing tbe cross." Let us bell. Their inflateci self-conceit makes tbem tbink
boiv at the Saviour's feet, learn tbe lesson and that opposing thlem is opposing revival ! They can-
huibly bear our part of tbe burden. flot tinderstand that a man inay be in favour of re-

vival andnfot infavour of them. Younmay have been
LITTLE MNEN WHO THINN THEY ARE BIG, a believer many years before the inflated creatures

INSTITUTIONS. 1were born-you may bave been the borioured in-

Not long ago the Edinburgb Scaisman biad a sharp strument in bringing rnany souls to the Saviour,
controversy with a Scotch Doctor of Divinity. you mav have belped mariy now in the Cburcb above

Amon may oter athr ta thngsthe coimanto flgbt the good figbt during life, and have aided
saidthi "Te Dcto îhiikstha beaus "' them in their struggle with tbe last enemy, you may

are opposing hini we are opposing religion.*' \W-etb er bave taken part in real revivals more than once, and
the Doctor in question did or did not tlîinl tî'is we haehad the young peoffle comliflg to Christ in your
do flot know. Quite likely lie did not think arkyîbing own congregation for years,-and yet if you dare flot
of the kind. But wbetber bie did or did not tbouband .s ito say Ilditto"1 to tbese little men, seriously sufferîng
of nien are gujlty of the kind of presuniption that 1fo "b1ba, bydnuc o sufvual
the Scofsnan was driving at. The moment you say jto revival ! Modest little fellowvs, are tbey flot ! They

a ~ ~ ~ ~ C aord abu bmo term osofwrigte inflated with self-conceit that they fancy every
shor aout thuae orpposin smecasefthat tîî eay man wvho does flot uncover and go down on bis niar-

bave elected tliemselves to represent. The snialîîer rwbnsi hi rsnems eopsdt e
the man,. the louder tbe sbout. The less lie bas tod vival o f religion! Men witb so mucb self-conceit to
%vith tbe cause, and * he less credit bie is to it, the more the square incb are a good deal more likely to get
Iikely is lie to declare that you are opposing the cause! their inspiration from beneatb than from above.
wvhen you are only using tbe slipper gently on the Little men wvho imagine then.selves big insti-
little man himiself. tutions are flot by any means conflned to the Cburcb

Thiese little nien swarin around tlie teniperance or the temperaince cause. Tbey are found every-
cause. They never swarîned to any extelît until the, wbere.
cause becamie popular. Their naine is legion nowv. An editor basely libels soniebody against wbom hie
S-ty an unfavourable word about any of their modes cherishes feeliigs, of personal malice. He delîgbts
of working, and tbey instaritly sbout, 'lHe is opposed in the power wbich bie bas in bis printing press to
to teiniperance' Suggest tlîat tbey are flot doing injure bis neigbbour. It gives bim, intense pleasure
soinething as wisely as it miight be done, and they to, know tbat bie bas given bis neigbbour pain. The
instantly yeIl, "He is opposed to Prohibition."; neigbbour instructs his lawyer to take proceedings for
Dare to suggest some way of working that tbey don't'libel. A writ is issued. The moment the libeller
ikec, and they accuse you of trying to injure the sees the wvrit be begîns to mutter about Ilthe free-
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dom of the press." He thinks he is the press. The OUR COLLEGE COLU MN.
venomous little libeller thinks he is a big institton. EDITORJAL STAFF:

An ii-corrigible bore makes a long speech on some / .tnwth .A .Slnl
subject quite sufficiently discussed. It is dry as a 'K.UsoIBAA.MLd .P.Stdi
limie-burner's shoe. The people becorne wearied out, liv the time you pick up this paper from the table
and put him down. Wlhen he suts dowvn he begins to for a minute's reading, the writer's work wvi1I be over.
mutter terrible things about " British liberty,» " free- The wveary days of examnination are passed, every
dom of speech," " the graves of our forefathers," nightmare of anxiety has faded away, arnd sighis of
.etc. That long-winded, dry, prolix mani modestly relief rise fromi tired hieads andl bodies. One after
assumes that he represents liberty of speech ! The another has packed his trunk and left, making those
trouble wvitb hlm bas always been that he has taken who remnained more and more lonesome as the circle
Lar too miucb liberty with speech. contracted. The good-byes have been said, and the

An Englishmnan goes over to, Paris, gets drunk, God-speeds have been prayed, and now the doors are
insults a Frenchman, who gives him a sound and locked and the halls and rooms are quiet, wliîle the
well-deserved kicking. When lie cornes to be muILt- tenants wvho made theni resound are scattered up and
ters awful things about the Magna Charter, the down tlîe land fromn Cape Breton to Kent. As they
British Lion, the British Constitution, the armiy and enter now upon the summer's work, some begin in
navy, etc. That muan imagines hie is the British fear and trembling. You are doing God's work, stu-
Empire! 1 dent, and God is with you. Christian people, let your

A Canadian goes to Chicago or New York, poses'hearts be opened to, the stranger fellow-Clir!stian w~ho
us a great mani, talks big, tells of great connections cornes among you. Student and people, loin bands in
over here, and airs himself generally. He tbinks he 1work ; and may it be-as we have prayed as we knelt
is ail Canada. When around home be may not be together in college-that God shahl bless us richly
known beyond bis own yard. Perhiaps you could with H is presence and H is power,
bardly find him with a search warrant. In our last there wvas a brief note about the enjoy-

Who has not seen Americans on a tour through able and successful college closing on April 6. A
Canada 'vbo acted as if they owned the wvhole meeting around the tea-table in the dining room was
United States, witb Mexico and several other places a pleasant introduction to the public gathering up-
thrown in? stairs. Minîstersof the Quebec Association, members

Soi-e Presbyterians are apt to, think that anytbing of the College B3oard and Missionary Committee,
sa:daganstthen issaî aganstPrebytearsm., along with ourselves, filled two long tables, and an

M1any Metbodists are prone to think that criticism of;hour passed quickly in conversation and speeches.
their personal acts is a deadly thrust at their Church. At the public meeting the hall wvas well filled, Dr.
This is a failing too many Mýethodists have. They Cornish, who lias been acting- Principal, beîng in the
*don't fail in this way now as niuch as tbey once did. chair. After the diplom-as had c.ýen given to the four

A mild reniark abouit Sir John Macdonald's boot- graduating students, and the prizes distributed, the
black could scarcely be construed into an attack on1 Rev. W, Cuthbertson spoke. We will not attempt to
the Conservative party, even iii the city of Ottawa. reproduce this address. It wvas stimulating, and made

A gentle criticism on the cab in which Mlr. Mowat the spirit of preaching stir in our souls. Among other
rides at times could scarcely be called a deadly attack things, he said that troublous times are ahead ; scep-
on the Grits. ticisni will atternpt to cover this land, and the red flag

To say that a brakesmian on the C. P. R. was not of anarchy will bc unfurled. There must be men in
an apostle could scarcely be construed into a violent our pulpits wbho will meet these and christianize the
assault on the management of our great railway. spirit of dernocracy. AMrer votes of thanks to the

And yet Sir Johins boot-black bas as inuch right speaker, and Dr. Cornish and the pastor:, who had
Io represent the Conserv'ative party, and Mr. Mowat's helped during the winter, the forty-eighth session wvas
-cabmian to represent the Liberal party, and aniy concîucled. The spirit of the whole gatberîng was
brakesman on the line to represent the C. P. R., as hopeful. MIucli better tîtnes are very near, and happy
some noisy, fussy, impertinent little men have to are those students who will liye under the better dis-
,elect themselves representatives of such great causes pensation.
as temperance, revivals of religion and " the whole In looking back over the session of 1 886-7, we do
BibleY-Kn-,oxonian. in Canada Iresbyterian. so thankfully. Though under disadvantages, there

has been good work donc this year. Good health bas
Tif E excavations in Rom.- have revealed not onîy relies been given. There has been advance along several

-01 the worship of Isis and Osiris, but hîdden sanctuaries dedi. lines. The monthly letter lias expanded int<' ihe more
'cated to 4Nithras, the Persian deity. pretentious Coîlege Column. The isst!*-ig~ of the col-
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lege circular was quite an event to us, and, we hope, that there should be some bond of union between

flot without itS good resuits. Most important is the in- them, and that it should be known where these are to

creasing missionary spirit. Tbe foreign field is likely be found ; and also it is mucb to be desired that in

to be the destination of four of us,and ail are impressed each of our churches a society of this kind be formed,

with the dlaims oftlîis work. A missionary box, whicb as soon as possible, wbere flot at presenit in exis-

was put on the shieif two months ago, when opened tence.

wvas found to contain $8.2o for our old fellow-student, " We would be pleased if, at the timne of next annual

Mr. Currie. meeting of the Congregational Union, to be beld next

Before w~e separated it was agreed to preach a col- june in Toronto, ail these societies should be repre-

lege sermon the second Sunday in August. The usual sented at a meeting called for that purpose, to prornote

hour of prayer for each other in the work will be ob- the objects of this society. Would you kindly coin-

served this summer ;also Saturday rnorning, froni municate with the undersigned, and let us knowv the

nine to ten. The plan of circular letters will be crin- condition of the churcb to wvhicb you belong with re-

tinued. Eachi one about the first of June writcs an gard to this mnatter, and whetber you will co-operate

open letter, whichi is passed on ail round the circle of in the important work wbiich tbissocietycontemPlates.'1

students, so that a dozen letters are received and for After consultation witb the foreign secretary on the

warded, when only one is written. j iatter of raising this fund, wve conciuded to appeal to

'l'le following wvas oniitted in last issue : Messrs. the wvoîen of our churcbes to undertake it as a free-

Braithwvaite and Colclough wviIl both be at home dur- wvill offering and a loving tribute to our iamented

ing the surmmer, the former at Unionv'ilIe, the latter missionary, Mrs. Currie.
at S. Caharies.We feel confident the wvomen of our churches will

A new departure bias been made by the Coîlege, be glad of this opportunity to express their interest in

Board, in sending out Mr. J. P. Cernie to visit tbhe M vr o~bc erlf a engvn
churheson ehal ofthecollge.In orme yers, Mrs. G. Robertson, of Melbourne, Que., hias kindly

ch uchestond iehao the cusomg. for e rers consented to act as secretary-treasurer for the

epunestnd iteg vaste custom fatorbu th fsos to churches of Quebec ; Miss 1-uttie, of Brantford, for

efrest col atterasudurng vac atin u hs bee Ontario, and Mrs. Dearborn, St. John, N. B., for the

heun fist aternpt by a tutThe patsC la Tnto asend Maritime Provinces.

fil oundoub successfu in thtis Cinsaege Tor. and- It is desirabie that this fund be compiete not later

rie ll n douthb suces olndthi instance. Mr Gegr-o than the end of May. Were eacb church to contri-

rie alngwit Mr Slant, ecive bi dgret o bute $îo the sum wvould be more than sufficient. We

Bacbelor of Arts this spring, and therefore finisbes jwouid corne up to celebrate the first anniversary of

the fourtb vear of bis five years'course. He will be- our society witb tbe $500 secured.

gin in Quebec, and work westwvard. Give himn the St. Elnw. MRs. D. MACALLUIN, Pý 3eZ..

best of welcomes.

Witb this wvriting Messrs. McLeod, and Unsworti îIN a recent pastoral, the Roman Catbolic Bisbop of

iay down the editorial pen. This coiumn wili be con-

tinued during the summer in charge of A. P. Solandt.1 Newport, Dr. Headley, said : The Catholic Church
_________________ jin England bas iived, and she lives. But thcreis still

W. C. . S.nucb to do-our comparatively few conversions aTe

more tban balanced by tbe. daiiy and hourly loss of

The enclosed circular bias been sent to every Con-'our boys and girls; the solid Englisli millions are as

gregational Church in the Dominion so far as known. mucb untoucbed by tbe spirit of Roman faitli as ever

Already a consideiable number of responses bave tbey have been at any period of history, and numbers

been received. Lest any sbould hae~e failed to re- of our owvn people are terribly indifferent to mass and

ceive the circular, or been overlooked, it is tbougbt sacraments.

desirable to cail tbe attention of the friendsto the sub- TiiE Newv York Izde;5enden4, in noticin 'g the recep

ject througbi our magazine: lion of tbree Roman Catliolics into a Protestant

"As you are aware, thiere wvas instituted during tbe Church, says: This is only an illûstration of the con-

Union meetings hield at Ottawa last J une, a society, to, stant, almost unobserved current by w'hich those

be called 'the Woman's Congregational ',lissionary brought up under other conditions are assimilated

Society of Canada.' The obj-ect of this society is the into our religlous life. We behieve that the drift froni

cultivation of a inissionary spirit, and the raising of the Catholic to the Protestant Churcb ilere, and the

funds for carryîng on mïssionarv work on the home woî-ld over, is greater than in the opposite direction.

and foreign field. Catholics often lament that they lose great numbers

"There already exist in a nuniber of our churches, of tbeir people, and the enorînous growth of the Catho-

XVomen's MîIsýîonary Societles, and it is desirable id Churcb i5 chiefly tbrougb irniTflratiOfl-
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ej»ews of the R~hurches. effort might be gathered in, first to the Lord, and then
_________________________________to the chur-ch. These twvo churches have largely the

BELWOOD.-This church is associated with Gara- control of the comrnunity ; and, in thp district they
fraxa First, the two being about two miles apart Occpy, constitute nearly the religious public there.

Beloodwasforerl knwn s Dugls, ut he It is a IIScott Act " county, and these are temperanceaewo branc oerdtlle Raias cogame bt hrogh churches. Indeed, the late pastor, Mr. Black, wvas athere as onsde rialley chailg a shrtigh of dreadful thorn in the side of the rumi traffickers. A
names ; and a IIcourt " of Foresters being in the vil-godunaysooextsibthpcshuhI
lage, and called by the rather euphonious name of arn sorry that at the country chiurch the teachers fail
IlBelwood Court," the name wvas suggested as a good to keep up their labours during the winter ; I have
one for the village-wvhich naine it is now likely to neyer faund the nan-attendance begin 'vith the
retain. The village is rather prettily situated on the scholars. This, hawever, can be remedied in the
upper waters of the Grand River, eighit miles above Z>ue o-fral rikpraaesad ls
Fergus. Garafraxa (of late years divided into twva, to the Garafraxa Church, with an acre of garden-
andl a moiety given to each of two counties), is one of ronatchdbusrnelwnigstabeh
the twenty-five three-cornered townships that exist S unday school assembles at half.past nine, public
west of Toronto-to the discredit of the sreigservice at eleven. Thien the minister cao rest his
authorities-and is one of the very largest, andaone bnsIka ovBohr\rgtwl prcaei
of highest altitude among them. A good deal more after his several years' twenty-eight mile ride every
snowr falîs than yau have in Toronto, and occasionally Sunday) until it is tinie to drive two miles ta
later and earlier frosts in the growing season. Smith, tehf-atsxerie(waded thruh h
in "Canada Past, Present, and Future,> gives a very d ritsiki hn)a>ewod h vnn
bad character to the early settlers in Garafraxa, ter- srieteeu el.tne-h utecae
rible fellowvs when they gat down into the aIder set- quite filled up. Sunuay school in the forenaon.
tlements toward Lake Ontario ! Time warks wonders;- Some of the older people- 1 may say nearly aIl
and the rough pianeers disappear, by remavals and of themi - wvould rather have the service iii the
death, and others take their place. And what the afternoon, but as the late pastor generally drove
local historian perhaps failed ta remember, the either to Speedside or Fergus, and preached there
Ilroughs " were oftener found at Brampton, Streets- in the afternoon, the present arrangement seemed
ville and Port Credit, than the good and quiet settiers, necessary.-W. W. S.
who then, as now, formed the backbone of the town- GRANBY.-The work here goes on. The good
ship. Certain it is, that in West IIGarry," and forming ladies are especially active. In connection wvith the
the parish of the two Congregational Churches, there jLadies' Aid, an Auxiliary Missianary Society has
is not a more substantial, orderly, estimable people in been re-organized, and is doing good wvork. They
ex\istence. Here some gaod and lasting work was have gathered a large bale of clathing, and seni the
done in former days by E. Barker and R. Brown, and samne to our Indian Churcb at French I3ay ; this bale
more recently by J. Griffith and J. R. Black. Indeed,i was valued at about $uoo. A reply has been received
there wvas a little murmuring about the latter remav- framn our missionary there, thanking the ladies for
ing. But then yau can neither get a good minister their gift. Quite a large numiber are being added to
by just spreading out your hands to catch him as you the church-nearly forty, in al]. A young meurs
would a bird, nor can you keep himn on Dr. Chalmers prayer meeting bas been established ; alsa one for the
suggestion of shutting him up in the pulpit, and never young ladies; both of these are wvell attended. A
letting him out of it-feeding him over the side of it closing prayer meeting eacli Sabbatb evening is
with a spoon ! And sa it came to pass that the Barrie another new feature here, and '-iearly al the audience
People found out there wvas a clev'er minister at Gara- remain ta it. The pastar bas had cansiderable sick-
fraxa, and coaxed hini away! But the Rev. J. c * ness in his family, but aIl are recavering.
Wright was ta begin his regular work there, as pastar, GuE.T.P.-From the pastor (Rev. D. M.\cGregor,
on Sabbathi, April 17, and things would be aIl "right" MN.A.,) wve receive the following cheering words: \Ve
then. He is a hard-working brother, and goes to a have just closed.(April 8) a series of evangelistic ser-
people who will appreciate him- and do much for him. vices, conducted by miyself and the members of the
1 preachied there four Sabbaths, between the two church. The meetings were hield nightly for seventeen
paEtorates, and, but for the snow-drifts and the bliz- days, and.were largely atten(led. It hias been a sea-
zards, spent a very agreeable month. The congrega- s on of wonderful spiritual quickening. Tlie Spirit of
tions are very steady and constant in numbers, with God bas truly been at worlc amongst us. A large
little of ebb and flow. There are, in bath churches, a number have professed to have found Christ, and have
fine lot of young people, who, wvith a little additional Isought admission into the church ; while many are
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nowv anixious about their souls from whoi ive expect This year wve have received five newv members, and
soon to hear of their decision for Christ. After - there are three more to be received next month, and
meetings wcre held, and personal dealing with inquir- others, ive hope, soon to join with us. Oui- Sunday
ers and others at these meetings has been followed school is doing good work .freshi sc! MIars are being
with the happiest results. At no period during my brouglit in, and a few Sundays ago we rea-zhed Our
seven years and a hialf's pastorale here have 1 %vit- highest school attendance, iIo. We have started a
nessed such manifest tokens of tie Divine presence Band of Hope, and have hiad an attendance ranging
and power. Both young and old have been reachied, fromn sixty to ioo. The wvorking of il lias tried our
.and are now reîoiclng in Christ as their Saviour. strength, but wvc are hoping for more hands tu join
This is how one of the local papers notices the closing the ship. l'he circulars forivarded to us in behalf of
meeting: The" 'l>ralbe and Consecration " meeting, our college were duly distributed, an-d an appeal "'as
closing the special el angelisîi':, berViLes in the Con- made 10 the people ; it wvas most willingiy responded
gregational Church labt evening, %%as one of the most to, and our treasurer succeeded in raising $?5. Imi-
remiarkable meetings ecr lield in the church. There provemenîs, which were greatly needed, in the church
wvas a very large nuinber present. Tlie pastor, in building, have been made to the amount Of $175. The
openîng the meeting, iindiLated th e particular nature following, taken froin one of our ]ocal nelvspapers,
of the cveningsb service. In a fcev words hie bore indicates the relalionship existing betwveen the new
testimionytothe blessed spiritual results -,,hlcll attended pastor and his people "A Pleasant Surprise: The
the services. Then folloned in quick successior tes- mienîbers of the Congregation:tl Church, to the number
timionies froni young and old as to the good received of îhirty or forîy, met at the cliurch on Friday evening,
and donc during the pabt two or three weeks. A large and proceeded 10 î-ike by storni the residence of the
number of naines have been proposed for church iýRev. Mvr. Colclough, on Court Street. The pastor,
meml)ei-hip, an-d il %vab announced that more would though taken completely by surprise, proved equal to
follow. The consecration part of the meeting was the occasion. The evcning wvas spent very pleasantly
very imipressive, -and the hyrnns sung throughouî ivere by ail present, in music, recitations, etc. Refresh-
exceedingly appropriale. Mr. McGregor, in closing, menîs were served during the everîing hy the ladies
dre%% attention lu the excellent %vork donc by the of the congregation, who added to the repulation they
" Young Peopic's Chriistian Endeavour Society" of the 'have already acquired as caterers tu the inner man.
church, and urged ail the young people to attend ils 1During the evening, Mr. A. M. Smith, on behaîf of
weekly meeting. H-e also inliinatcd that the prayer'the congregation, presented to Mr. Colciough a purse
meeting next Wediiesday evening wouldi be a continua- 'containiing $5o, and an elegant centre table, accomt-
lion of tlie special evangclistic services now properly panied by an address expressing the vai-m esleemn in
closed. he meeting of lasî ever.ing will be long j which the reverend gentleman is held by the members
remiembered by aIl pré-sèni' Onîe marked feature of of the flock. Mi-. Colclough made a mosl appropriate
Our service bas been the pi-evalence of the spirit of ea-- reply, thanking the congregation for the expression of
nest prayer. That the good work rnay still go on is their regard. The plcasant gaîhering broke up
nowv the sincere prayer of niany hearts. "he Lord: sh ortly after eleven o'clock, a most enjoyable evening
hath donc gi-cal things for us ; whereof %%e are glad." havi ng been spent by ail pi-esent." We are a small
" Tley that sow in tears shaîl i-cap in joy." " Though pcoplè, compa-ed wvith the other churches in the ciîy,
lie goelh on his wvay weeping, bearing forth the seed, but ive hope in limie t0 give good proof thal the Mas-
lie shiaîl carnc again with joy, bringing his sheaves tri ihu.CM
witlh him." TorONTýo.-Tlie ai-muaI social gathering of the

01'TAWA:.-This living chui-ch is talking of ai-ising Congregational Sunday school teachers of Toronto
to build. There is a prospective selling of tlîe present wvas held in the scliool rooin of the Hazieton Avenue
valuable propcrty. A subsci-ipîion list approaching Chuz-ch, on the evening of April 7. Noîwithsîanding
$4,ooo, a wvise pastor and an earnest people. We that the evening wvas a sormewhat unfortunate one, as
pray for them God's bt. :Zlessing. [Good Friday, the nexl day, wvas a holiday, and the

SARNIA.-The Rev. R. K. Black has nonw ienioved retail stores kept open later than usual that night, thus
wiîh his family to this îown and the church lias fairly pi-eve nting many teachers from being present, the
arranged foi- aggressivc woî k. The friends are hope- attendance wvas large, the room (which, by the wvay
fuI1. Twvo prospective students ai-e attending oui- is an exceedingly brighît and cheerful*one) being well
brother's mninisti-ations there. May blessings attend filled. The superintendent, Mi-. George Scott, occu-
i-. Black's iniinistry in this new field of labour. pied the chair. The meeting commenced by singing

ST. CATHARINES.-No doubt many of oui- friends 'that always appropriate hymn,
-will be glad 10, know how v e are getting on at St. Blest bc the tic thal binds.
ýCaîharînes. Oui- congregations ai-e sîeadily enlarging. A short programme was thien given, consisîing of twvo
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solos, very sweetly sung, by Miss Gibb, twvo recitations fore the Union, especially applications for member-
by Miss Wetherald (a daughter of the Rev. W. Wetb- 1sbip, should be placed in the hands of the secretary at
erald), rendered with the grace and finish of an accom- a reasonable time before the annual meeting. Al
plîshed elocutionist, and a chorus. This was followed sucb applications for membership, are required to be
by a talk about our work, opened by Mr. H. J. Clark, in wvriting, and, in the case of churches, to be accom-
of the Northern Church, and joined in by Mý,r. Mc- panied by a reconimendation signed by tbree mern-
Cartney and Mr. Evans, of Bond Street, Rev. A. F. bers of the Union.
MýcGregor and Mr. Hayes, of the Western, Mr. Asb- The attention of pastors; and churches is directed
down of Zion, Mr. Potts, of the Cbestnut Street Mission,, to, No. 4 of the standing rules of the Union where they
and others. The subject proved so, interesting that it %vill find instructions as to the manner of electing the
wvas hard to bring the subject to a close ; but at iast chairman. The statisticai secretary has sent out
the desire to, prolong it ivas overcorne by the odour of ballot papers to, ail concerned. A list of ministerial
coffee and the rattlir1g of cups and saucers coming memie. s of the Union may be fouind on page 97 of
from an adjoining rooni, froni which aiso speedily the Year-Book, and may serve as a beip in selecting
came a bevy of ladies with ail the good things to be candidates.
desired ; very speedily the meeting resoived itself into Arrangements are being made with the railway and
5mai! groups, each one wvith a cup and saucer and steamboat companies for reduced rates. The secre-
plate, and then-wveli, ti'e ladies made up for their tary is prepared to furnish the necessary certihiates
silence during the meeting. Before the close, Mr. to ail ministers and delegates. H-e wouild be obliged
MvcCartney, on behaif of the Bond Street school, in- if the applications were ail forwarded in good tume,
vited the teachers to meet there next year, and pro. and specified the lines by whicb it wvas intended to
mnised theni a reception in a new and handsome school travel.
room, which they are about to build. The invitation 'Ministers and delegates wili please rememiber the
%vas unanimously accepted. M1r. Reveil], of the Nor- request to send their names as speedily as possible to,
thern, moved, in accordance with a suggestion made Wmn. MIvcCartney, Esq., io8 Oak Street, Toronto.
during the evening, that united meetings of a practical The Union Committee will meet at the Bond Street
character be beid quarterly; this was warmiy adopted, Congregational Cburch, Toronto, on Wednesday,
and a committee named to carry it into effect. A very June 8, at two o'ciock p.m).
pleasant, and, as we believe, very belpftul meeting, HUGH PEDLEY,
was brought to, a close by singing the doxoiogy, and Sec. Cogregztionatz Union ofjOu. and Que.
'Mr. McGregor pronouncing the Benediction. Cobourg, 4bril 20, 1887.

THE Rev. J. Allwvortb, M.A., of Oxford, Michign THE biank statistical forms for the year ending
has cceteda cal fom lmone, igheenmiles Ma 8, 1887, are in the bands of the pastors, students

from the charge he is leaving. His pastorate begins in supply, and secretaries of the churches. The sta-
in Almonte the first of this month, whichi place wvill be tistical Secretary would earnestiy request tbat these
bis address after this week, April 18. circulars be carefully and promptly filled, so that early

_______________________________________and adequate returns may be in bis bands, if possible,
~I~ficia 1~oîces - ot later than the ioth of May. Hoping that ail con-
ig)M dalýD-.oties.cerned may take an interest in the matter, so that the

annual statement may 1e complete, and tberefore reli-
CON GREGATIONAL UN"'iON. able, I remain, yours truly, 'GEO. RoBERTSON,

The annual meeting of the Union of Ontario and jPiel)ouzmee, P. Q. Statis/ical Sécretary, Union.

Quebec wvill be held, according to adjourniment, inl CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY
the Bond Street Congregational Church, Toronto, SOCIETY.
Ont., commencing on Wednesday, june 8, at balf-past
seven p.m., wvben the annual sermon will be preachied; At the recent meeting of the Executive Committee
by the Rev. Geo. Fuller, B. A., o~f Brantford. in Montreai, the interini report of the treasurer justi-

The churches connectel wvîtb the Union are remind- fied tbe hope, previously expressed, that with avigorous
ed of the twelfth standing rule, wvhich requests every effort on the part of the churches, the society wvill close
church to, take up a collection for the Union on or the year witbout debt.N
before the first Stinday in june. This rule is intend- The committee bas yielded to, the urgent request of
ed to, apply to ail churches, not excepting those who the Colonial Missionary Comniittee that Mr. Hall,
may not send delegates. It is to, be boped that tbe our missionary superintendent, sbouid remain in Eng-
collections will be liberal. land tili after the meeting of the Congregationai

It is requested that ail matters to be brougbt be- Union, in May. Mr. Hall is working very hard, wvitth
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indications of good success, is in good heaith, and
ivrites that his passage is taken for Quebec by the
steaniship Lake Ontatio, of the I3eaver Line, sailing
on May 18. Vie may hope, therefore, to sec Ilim wvith
us at the Union meeting in Toronto, in june.-J. W.

Contributions rp-r-.ved since last acknowledgment
Maxville, $41.1,3 ; St. Elmo, $44.16 ; Martintown,

$3-2;Milton, N. S., $21 ; South Caledon, $13 ;
Hamilton, $ 13.50; Sheffield, N. B., $22.25 ; Listowel,
$ 15 ; M argaree, N. S., $ 12. 10o; Fergus, $33.2 5 ; Eaton,
$28; Rugby, $23.6o; Dalston, $6.5o; Kingston Bethe],
Miss Hall's class, $3 ; Barrie, $1 5.75 ; Montreal Em-
-manuel, $100 ; Brockville, $8.25 ;Speedside, $1 1.55;
Cobourg and Cold Springs, $129.27 ; Kingston First,
$16o. l)ebt Fund, Sheffield, N. 13. $4.25 ; Rev. J. Mc-
Killîcan, $10; Churchill, $iî i Eaton, $4.72 .Hawkes-
bury, $îo ; Waterville, $20.

The books for the year will close May 31, and ail
.amounts must be sent in previous to that date ; other-
wvise they cannot appear until next fiscal year.

B. W. RoBERTSON, Treasarer.

Ia-titerary f--,otices.

H EN RY \VARD BEECI-!ER, PREACHER, PATRIOT
AND HUMANITARIN.-This is a discourse by Dr.
Wm. Cochrane, of Branîtford, in the course of which
hie says : " America wvill doubtless produce other great
preachers, but it is doubtful if she wilever have
another Beecher." Dr. Cochrane pays an eloquent
and synmpathetic tribute to Mr. Beecher, w~ho avowved
Ilthat the wvhole purpose of his life on earth was to
bîing men to Christ."

LITTELL's LIVING AGE.-This unexcelled weekly
comes regularly to our table. I t is one of the marvels
of literature that by mere excellence of selection this
magazine should keep fresh its interest, without illus-
tration, prize, or other inducement than its wvorth.

AN INTERESTING DISCOVERY.

which Mr. Eddy did not see, is said to be the flnest
of aIl. Dr. Jessop says it contains a marbie sarcoph-
agus, with painted figures (sculptures) in lavish pro.
fusion, of the most exquisite designs-a very gem of
Greek art. This is a grand opportunity for the British
Museum authorities to distinguish themselves, but
they must be quick, for more than one Government
wvill be eager to secure such treasures.

AN interesting story of Whitefield is told in the
first of a series of articles in the Churcz Revicw on
the life of Dr. White, the first Anglican Bisbop of
Pennsylvania. Dr. White, in some manuscript notes
wvhich he left, says Whitefield dined ivith one of his
relatives in 1770, a fewv weeks before bis death. Dur.
ing dinner he wvas almost the only speaker, as wvas
said to be common. In the course of bis remarks
Whitefield said, " In heaven 1 expect to see Charles I.,
Oliver Cromwell and Archbishop Laud, singing halle-
lujahs together."

THE Toronto Mail bas the following -suggestive
note : The average salary of a clergyrman in the
United States or Canada is probably a good deal less
than $î,ooo, and he does flot always get the wvhole of
it. The average salary of a maIe teacher in this Pro.
vince is $425, of a female teacher, $280. " Billy"I
Emerson, the negro nuinstrel, is said to get $5oo a
week, with a private palace car for himself and wife ;
Boston recently paid $io,ooo to secure the services of
Mr. Kelly, the eminent baseballist, who gets a salary
of $5,oolo a year. Mr. " Adonis" Dixie, an actor
whose sphere is not much above that of the variety
stage, makes more noney ix, a week than a very large
number of bis fellow-co-.îtrymen do in a year. There
is a moral in these facts which can be extracted ivith-
out the aid of a derrick.

REV. DR. F. TRESTRAIL gives some personal remin-
iscences of Thomas Binnev in the Babztist Magazine,
chiefly taking the formn of conversations with Mr.
Binney. On one occasion Mr. Binney considerably
startled Dr. Trestrail by bis i'iewvs on preaching.

Dr. Wright, of the British and Foreign Bible So- " lDo you always preach as wvell as you can ?"I asked
ciety, bas received a letter from Dr. Henry Jessop, of! M.vr. Bintiey. IlCertainly I do, and ought 1 not to ?",
Beyrout, announcing the discovery of a most inter- " lThen you are very foolish," Mr. Binney said. "Just
esting tomib temple at Sidon, and enclosing a descrip-'think, if you are always careering over the high table-
tion of it by the Rev. W. H. Eddy, an American mis-. land, y our people wvill be up there, too. So, if you at
sionary. The tomib was -.iscovered in an open field,; any time fail, and the ablest and best men do sorte-
about a mile north.east of the city. It consists of tînes,just think whiat a tumble, for both you and themi,

fourchaibes. Ech oomcontains sarcopliagi, tiie it is ! IlIIWhatev'er, then, am I to do ?"I asked Mr.
fou camer. EchroinTrestraîl. " Do ? Why, do the same as I do. I

east and west ronnis being enrichied with the Most05 purposely preach inferior sermons. It is a great re-
niagnificent sculptures, among wvhich are lions, cen- lief to me and my flock. I can preach as poor a ser-
taurs, horses, niourning men arnd wonn and a Greek nmon as any man in Europe. But w'hen a subject lays
temple, Ilfo&ned of the finest niarble, translucent as hold of me, and I am aroused to a needed effort, I
alab.ister," with a porch of columins aIl about it, and, cait do it then, and all comes right. Such a discourse
in the porch eighteen statues, about three feet in is like charity, it covers a multitude of sins !"I After

"as~~~~~~~~~~ beuiu si iihe etra;o h earing Dr. Wardlaw preach, Dr. Binney exclaimed
hieighit, Ilajeuiu si iisidysedy;o h admiringly, IlWell, now, Trestrail, do you think wve
flnest art, muscles aind form showvng through the shall ever be able to preach like that if we live to be
drapery." This is in the east room. The west room, jeight.y? I
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Rfhi1dren's Rforn:er.
THLY LIFE.

God give to thee successful life,
fis Gospel truth expressing;

à life rejoicing in fis love,
And blest beneath His blessing.

Thy life be lighted from on higli,
Befiecting heaven's favour ;

A life that'e oopied after Ohrist's-
Liko Hie, of lioly savour.

Sec that thy Mie grow pure and strong
Where airs oelestial nourieli;

A life that God by grace doth make
In flis own courts to flourieli.

Thy life lie hid with Christ in God,
llefreshed frorn highest fountain:

Yet, through thy works, observed by all,
Like city on the mountain.

Let thine lie suoi a life that, when
Its presence lias departed,

The poor ana ini shau hold it dear-
Trust of the grateful-hearted.

Thy life a breathing ever know
To corne to Qod yet nigher,

Through deeper f aith and love te risc,
In saintly longings, higher.

Thine be a lif e made briglit 'with hope,
A life ail goodness teaohing ;

A, life, while passing o'er the earth,
Beyond the stars outreaching.

THE HINT)U BOY.

Some feNw years ago I read a story, and I wrote
down some of the main facts. 1 cannot tell what
paper or magazine furnished it. But " he story is
a good one, and ne doubt true, and se 1 reproduce
ýt, hoping it may lead some soul te Christ.

Alady was sitting, on her veranda in India
reading. She heard the tramp of some one run-
ng very fast, and presently a boy bounded into

lier presence ail out of breatb.
" Does Jesus Christ live here" wvas lis cry.
The lad wvas about twelve years old. Bis hair
~vscoarse aiid matted with filth. Ris clothes

were dirty. Flying up the steps, and crouching
at the lady's feet, he agafn inquired, "lDoes Jesus
Christ live here '1"1

IlWhat do you want of Jesus ChristV' shce
asked.

I want te, see Hum. 1 want te confess te
Him," was the reply.

IlWhy, what have you been doing that you
want te confess? Il

With great earnestness the boy said, IlDoes He
live here? I want to know that. Doing 'i Why,
I tell lies. I steal. I do everytliing bad. I arn
afraid of going to hell, and I want to see Jesus.
I heard eue of the teachers say He can save from
hell. Dccc He live here?1 Oh, tell me wvhere 1
eau find Jesus Chlrist."

"lBut Jesus Christ wvill not save people who do
wickedly,» said the lady.

"Iwaut to stop doing wickedly, but I cannot
stop,"' said the boy. IlI dou't kuow how te stop.
The evil thouglits are in me, and the bad deeds
corne of evil thoughts. What cau I do? I"

He wvas told that lie 2ould do nothing but go to,
Christ, but that lie could flot sc Christ as he
evidently expected te see Rira. Fie was no lon-
ger on thc earth lu bodily forai.

As lie heard this lie gave a quick sharp cry of
despair. But lie brightened up when the good
miscionary lady told him she was the follower of
Jesus, and that cie had corne to India on purpose
to tell people how to be saved.

"Tell me, oh, tell me about Hlm" was hic
eager cry. "'OnIy ask your Master, tic Lord
Jesus, to cave me, and I will be your servant, your
slave for life. Do not *be angry ; do not scnd me
away. I want to, be sa-ved, saved fromn hell."

We may be cure the simple story of the cross
was soon told this poor Bindu lad, and lie was
easily led to trust with ail his ieart iu im who
came hither to, cave lost sinners.

This story suggests a iew thoughts whicli I will
briefly state.

1. Tiere is only one way in which men can be
saved. Jesus is the Saviour. The iverds of the
Apostle Peter, spoken to the rulers of the Jews
many centuries ago, are still truc, and wve sbould
ring ticm out witi ail our force to ail who wvil1
listen to tliern : "lNeitier is there salvation lu
any other; for tiere is none other name under
heaven given among men whereby wc must be
saved." Chiristian people necd to feel this truth,
as wvei1 as those wlio are not Christians.

2. Ahl are lost wlio are not saved. That seems
te be an axiorn. Yet liew many Christian people
£ail to realize it. If every unredeemed aluner feit
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thio truth ho would be as anxious as was the GLOIxiOYING CHRIST IN JAPAN.
young ilindu. If every professing Ohristian Nvas
impressed with this fact, ho would bestir hitnself At a meeting in Japan where a number of
to iead bis unsaved friends at once to Jesus. So Christian girls were gathered together, the subject
much lias been said of bite iii favour of infidelity was, ciHow to glorify Christ by our lives." Onie
and universalism that many are inclined to be- of the girls said :
lieve there is no hell,-that God ia so tender and IlIt seems to me like this : In spring my mother
loving that Hie wvill neyer punish the wicked ülgtsome floNver seeds, little, ugly, black things,
the world to corne. This false idea should eO and p]anted thoran; they grew and blossomed beau-
combated. Let us flot be afraid to believe or to tifully. One day a neîghbour coming in, and see-
speak the truth. 1ing these flowvers, said, ' Oh, how beautiful! I

3. There are anxious people now. They may mnust have some too; won't you please give me
be found amnong the heathen in India, China, some seed V' Now, if this neighbour liad only just
Africa. Our mnissionaries often tell us about seen the flower seeds, she wouldn't have called for
them. Even before they hiear about the preciou. them; 'twas only wlien she saw how beautiful wvas,
Saviour they are concerned about their eternal the blossoni that she wanted the seed.
destiny. And whien they sce a littie light stream- "And so with Cliristianity. When wo speak
ing from the Gospel lamp, they are very desirous to our friends of the truths of the Bible, they seein
to sec more. to them liard and uninteresting, and they say -

Who can tell how many anxious ones there are 'We don't care to hear about these thinrs ; they
in this Chrietian ]and ? Poor ignorant boys and are not as interesting as our own stonies.' But
girls, liard- working men and women, who do not wvhen they sec these same truths blossoming out,
often go to church or Sabbath school-these people in our lives into kindly words and good acta, then
may at times swear and lie and steal, yet at they say, ' How beautiful these lives ! What
other times they are thoughtful, and would gladly makres them diWferent fromn other lives?> When
change their course of life if they knew how. tChey hear that 'tis the Jesus teaching, then they
While a fewy may tell their anxiety, others will say, 'We must have it too!'
xîot. They wvill penish before they will ask how IlAnd thus, hy our lives, more than by our
they ouglit to be saved. We ought to kindly tongues, we can preach Christ to our unbelieving
help them aIl. friends. »

4. If people do not feel anxious about their souls HF hisnthyoteaparcsofi,
and cry for hielp, se much the more important for'1Evo 3ftshofheaprncsoSm

us to flnd them and convince them of their dan- 'ho shuns flot the occasions of sin, and who avoids

ge.You would not leave an inebriate sleeping flot the temptations to sin, will net long abstain

on a railroad track, or put forth no effort to save rithaculom sinofi.

an unconscieus man from drowning. Their very~ Cituî î<su&Ni, the artist, offeried $500 for proolà
helplessiiess and unconacieuaness would arouse of a violent crime commritted by a total abstainer,
your synipathy. and the money remains unclaimed to this day. A

Theil let us not wnit until tlîe Ilindu boy, or temperance society in England offers a large re-
ally one eise, cornes bounding up and asks where wvard for proof of a single instance where property
Jesus Christ liveci. If Nvwc kitow Jestus, and love accumulated by liquor selling bas descended to the
HM as our Saviour, let us miake Hum known at third generatien.
once te others.

iTur CANADIAN INDFPENDENT, Roy. J. Burton, B.D., Editor,
will lie publisbodi D. V> on the firat and fifteenth or each

HEAVEN is heaven, because it is the Father's mtonth, and wail bo sont trea to any part of Canada or the
hous-theparet-hme ad th sared eart ofUni ted' SUtts for aie -diollar per annurn. Puthuishod soieiy in
hous-th parnt-out andthesaced hart oftho iutereata of! tbe C,,npregittional ctiurche-s ut the Dominion.

Pastorg of clhurchos, amui finonds in goneral, are eari estIy ro-
the universe. questod to Fend proinptly local Items o! clhurcli news, or com-

1munications o! genoral interoat. To ensure Insertion send
"lTny righteousness also, O God, is very hîgh, early. tiho Uews enlumu wili bc kepi open MIi tbe tenth and

who hast dune great things; O God, who is like Ail comumunications, editorial, business, or otherwise, will
bo addressed bimpIy ',C.ANADix, INDEPENDENT, BC&. 2648,.unto Thee."-Psa. lxxi. 19.1Tont.
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